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Ecoflora has many business
facets and one is agriculture.
Most of the products marketed
by Ecoflora are botanical in
nature. For example,
CapsiAlil© is a material
derived primarily of extracts
from plants in the Liliaceae and
Solanaceae with purported
activity against a wide range of
pests. In addition, many of
EcoFlora‟s products are
repellents rather than
insecticides. There, they may
perform best when used in a
“preventative” program.
However, the most recent
results obtained at UC-Davis
show that EcoFlora‟s products
are also able to control
established populations of
mites and thrips. LSTSA has a
product line that concentrates
on biological control of insects/
mites and diseases. For
example, one of their products,
Successor© (Paeciliomyces
fumosoroseus Strain DSM
15126) is an entomopathogenic
fungus targeted against mites,
but with the potential to control
other important pests such as
aphids, whiteflies, and thrips.
An important point is that
many of these products
may not provide sufficient
control alone. Therefore, they
may need to be tank-mixed
with another product to provide
commercial acceptable levels
of control. Consequently,
some of our research evaluated
combinations of materials.
Research in Texas

Field studies in Texas
evaluated the efficacy of a
novel Beauveria bassiana
product, BioExpert® SC from
LSTSA, and an IGR,
Pedestal® (Novaluron,
Chemtura Corporation,
Middlebury, CT), for control of
WFT on „Belinda‟s Dream‟
and „Knock Out‟™ roses
grown as field-grown container
plants.
Results: During the first week
after treatments, „Belinda‟s
Dream‟ roses treated with
applications of BioExpert® SC
and Pedestal®, alone or in
combination, had, on average,
60-70 % fewer WFT than
untreated plants. However, the
combination of the two
materials provided no better
control than either material
alone. Similar results were
found in the „Knock Out‟ rose
trial, although there appeared
to be better control with the
combination than with either
material alone.
Research in California:
Thrips
In California, we compared the
efficacy of Capsialil©,
Ecoaz©, Ecoflora©, Ecomix©,
and Ecoruta© (all EcoFlora
products) against western
flower thrips (Frankliniella
occidentalis). The trial was
conducted in a research nursery
on the U C- Davis campus
using the roses „Double
Knockout‟ and „Mardi Gras‟.
EcoMix (a synergistic mixture
of nine edible plant extracts)

provided numerically superior
control when compared to the
other treatments.
Research in California:
Mites
Work with spider mites on
roses focused on the product
CapsiAlil© at various rates and
in combination with other
materials. In addition, results
were compared to Abamectin
as a standard. CapsiAlil
(1ml/L) showed a reduction of
87.2%% between the precount
and 2 days after the second
application while Abamectin
(0.3 ml/l) alone provided a
79.4% reduction in this same
time period.
US Registration
EcoFlora has signed a
distribution agreement with a
major company in the US.
Some of the products discussed
in this report may see US
registration in within the next 2
years.
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